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Introduction
he solar industry has grown significantly over the past
decade. Photovoltaic (PV) technology turns solar
energy into electricity. PV is a vital technology for the
energy industry because it creates electricity during the day,
when demand for electricity is at its highest. PV technology is
also important because it creates electricity directly, as opposed
to fossil fuel burning power plants, which require millions of
gallons of water to produce steam and power the turbines
that create electricity (Electricity Forum). This distinction is
especially important for highly populated countries like China,
where water is becoming scarcer (The Diplomat 2014).
Photovoltaic (PV) power generation uses modules, which are
commonly referred to as “solar panels.” Each solar panel
is assembled out of a group of solar cells that are soldered
together. The cells are made from thin slices of pure silicon
called wafers. The wafers are manufactured to make two
different types of solar cells: monocrystalline (mono) and
polycrystalline (poly). The monocrystalline panels, while
more efficient, are more expensive. Although polycrystalline
panels are not as efficient as monocrystalline, they have a cost
advantage over monocrystalline (Green 2000).
The Chinese solar industry, currently the largest producer of
PV cells and panels, has grown considerably over the past
decade. Roughly 50% of the market share comes from Chinese
companies and four of the top five solar panel manufacturers
are Chinese (Solar Love 2013). Their goal is to bring capacity
to 35 Gigawatts (GW) by the end of 2015 or about 10 GW
per year (Wall Street Journal 2013). Capacity refers to the
maximum generation level to the best scenario in a given hour.
Although the industry has made significant gains, falling prices,
decreased demand from the E.U. and international trade
conflicts are causing the industry to consolidate (New York
Times 2014a). As a result of an anti-dumping investigation by
the U.S., heavy tariffs have been levied on Chinese-made solar
cells and panels. The U.S. Commerce Department announced
anti-dumping tariffs of “26.71 percent to 78.42 percent on
Chinese made solar panels, and rates of 11.45 percent to
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27.55 percent on imports of solar cells made in Taiwan. In
addition, the Commerce Department announced anti-subsidy
tariffs of 27.64 percent to 49.79 percent for Chinese solar
panels” (NYT2014b). Rather than levying tariffs, the E.U. has
put import quotas and a price floor of $.74/kW on Chinese
made solar cells and panels (Business Today 2014). Because
of the tariffs and quotas, the demand for Chinese panels has
been reduced greatly in the international market, and Chinese
manufacturers must rely on their domestic market to survive
(Reuters 2013).
To survive in a competitive industry, Chinese PV manufacturers
need to scan the internal and external environment. If they
are to remain profitable, they have to develop strategies to
significantly reduce overcapacity. It is also necessary for
manufacturers to build up a domestic consumer base, as their
previous markets in the U.S. and Europe are shrinking. As
a pilot study, this research investigated: 1) the general issues
influencing the success of the firms in the PV industry; 2)
the current market channels and advertising methods; 3)
the comparison of supports between desired and perceived
from government and utility; 4) the attitude of manufacturers
towards external opportunity and threats; 5) the operational
issues. This is the first research endeavoring to understand the
industry from manufacturers’ side.
In order to aid manufacturers to improve the overall
performance of their company through innovation, marketing
and operations efforts, an understanding of the Chinese PCV
industry will be helpful. The government must design and
implement the appropriate policies to aid the development of
the free market, and utility companies must initiate collaborative
programs, which eventually lead to healthy growth and further
development of the industry. This paper is organized as follows:
Section 2 briefly reviews the academic papers relevant to this
research, followed by the discussion of the survey method and
structure in section 3. Section 4 discusses the major findings
through the survey. Section 5 concludes the study with the
implications and limitations of this paper.
Literature Review
There is a large body of research about PV industry from
global perspective (IEA, 2014) as well as from individual
country perspective (Zhao, Zhang, Hubbard and Yao 2012).
Based on the focus of this paper, academic papers with a
specific focus on the Chinese PV industry from the perspective
of technological innovation and policy incentive are relevant.
There are several papers which discuss the technological
innovation in China’s PV industry. De La Tour, Glachant, and
Ménière (2011) examined PV innovations from other countries
applied in the Chinese PV industry. The emphasis was on
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patent information on Chinese PV manufacturers and the rate
at which PV manufacturing was improving in China. Zheng
and Kammen (2014) discussed Research & Development
(R&D) investments as well as the impact R&D has had on the
falling price of PV panels over the past decade.
There are several papers that explored the PV industry
from a policy perspective (Zhao and Zuo, 2011, Rigter and
Vidican 2010, and Zhi, Sun, Li, Xu & Su, 2014). Policies
include subsidies, tax incentives, and feed-in tariffs, as well as
international trade laws and demand side policy geared toward
boosting the domestic market for Chinese PV. In order to
examine the relative effectiveness of state and local policy tools
in stimulating solar PV installations, Li and Yi (2014) applied a
regression model on a database from 186 U.S. cities. According
to their findings, cities implementing local ﬁnancial incentives
have 69% more solar PV capacities than cities that do not
have such policies. Additionally, cities subject to Renewable
Portfolio Standards (RPS) requirements have 295% more solar
PV capacity than those not regulated.
There are two papers which are directly relevant to our paper
and have a similar focus on China’s PV industry. Zhao, Zhang,
Hubbard and Yao (2012) examined the PV manufacturing
industry in China as it relates to silicon prices and the cost
of assembly of solar cells. Tax incentives and policy in
regards to manufacturing are the major focus in this paper.
Sun, Zhi, Wang, Qiang and Su (2014) examined the current
issues in China’s PV industry such as overcapacity, overly rapid
market expansion, and the lack of confidence from financial
institutes. They recommended remedies for some of the issues
mentioned above, such as issuing relevant policies, pursuing
opportunities to expand the international market, facilitating
grid integration, establishing a market access mechanism and
a healthy and innovative financial system. To our knowledge,
none of these researchers collected first hand data from
manufacturers directly. Manufacturers’ opinion and attitude
are underrepresented. Therefore, the first hand data in this
study contribute to the understanding of these manufacturers’
current status, attitude and the future strategies.
Survey
The survey was handed out to manufacturers at the SNEC
2014 PV Expo. SNEC PV Expo was the largest expo in
China, and a showcase for the majority of manufactures in
PV industry. The expo had more than 1800 exhibits. A total
of 83 samples were gathered randomly and among them, 72
were fully completed. The respondents were manufacturers of
various components along the supply chain, predominantly
panels, wafers, cells, batteries, and inverters, although the
majority of the surveys, 48.6%, were completed by solar panel
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manufacturers.
In order to better understand the manufacturers in China’s PV
industry, the survey included the following five sections: 1) the
general issues influencing the success of the firms in the PV
industry; 2) the current market channels and the advertising
methods; 3) the comparison of supports from government
and utility between desired and perceived; 4) the attitude of
manufacturers towards external opportunity and threats; 5)
the operational issues. This research applied the basic statistics
methods with Excel to explore the overall status of the Chinese
PV manufacturers.
Major Findings
Manufacturers’ Concerns in General
The first portion of the survey asked manufacturers to rank
which components are most important to their success in the
solar industry. The components, listed as choices, included
not only marketing, operations and finance, which are the
three major functions in any business (Heizer, 2012), but also
human resources and innovation, which are specific issues in
the PV industry. Because of the increasing cost of labor, hiring
skilled labor is a major issue in many of China’s industries.
Additionally, the low efficiency of converting sunlight to
electricity is a primary concern for larger adoption. Therefore,
this aspect of innovation is important to investigate.
The first part of the survey asked manufacturers to rate
components based on one to five scales, where five is the most
important and one is the least important. Innovation received
the highest score at 3.61, followed by the three major functions:
marketing 3.45, operations 2.98, and finance 2.58. The option
of human resources only scored an average of 2.33, which is
the least important for success.
As the survey data indicated, innovation is critical to the
survival and prosperity of the solar PV industry. Improvement
in the efficiency of solar PV panel determines the future
market shares for the firms in this industry; therefore
large investments in innovation is essential. Marketing and
operations are also important. The study further investigated
the potential problems in these two fields. Although most
literature mentioned the current challenges with financing for
the manufacturers in PV industry (Zhao and Zuo, 2011), the
results here did not get the same consent. The data shows that
human resources is not major concern for Chinese PV industry.
However with the concerns about innovation, the investment
in human resource capital will become a larger issue.
Marketing
The second part of the survey examined manufacturers’
products, customers, and methods of advertisement. It was
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no surprise that solar panels were the most popular product
manufactured. Among the valid surveys, thirty-five firms
indicated that they are solar panel manufacturers. Nineteen
of the firms answered yes to making other components,
including brackets and mounts etc., which were relatively
popular products at the expo. The third most popular product
among our survey respondent were batteries. Fifteen firms
answered yes to making batteries. While innovation has created
batteries that store more energy, fierce competition is putting
a downward pressure on prices, similar to what is occurring in
the solar industry.
For the manufacturers we investigated, the major consumers
are overseas, demonstrated by the thirty-five firms who stated
that most of their products are exports. This is in line with
the industry, as Chinese manufacturers have increased their
international market share of solar panels over the past decade.
According to twenty-four firms, the construction sector has
been the second largest consumer, and residential is the third
largest, according to twenty-two firms.
In terms of the marketing channels and advertising methods
which these manufacturers currently use, the manufacturers
can choose among eight options on the survey, including radio
and television, newspaper ads, billboards, utility companies,
email, social media, word of mouth, or other forms of
advertisement. The results indicated the most popular form
of advertisement was newspapers, which nearly half of the
manufacturers used. After newspapers, emails and “other”
forms of advertisement were the second most popular, selected
by twenty-nine manufacturers. The manufacturers mentioned
that other forms of advertising include expo and trade shows.
The least popular form of advertising was through the utility
(nine), which demonstrated a lack of collaboration. Word of
mouth and TV/Radio advertising tied for the second least,
with only sixteen manufacturers using each method.
From the results, we have determined that the traditional
method of advertising in newspapers is still the dominant
method, while using email to advertise is also becoming popular.
Social media integrated advertising is still under development.
Building strategic alliances and collaborating with the utility to
promote PV products will be a new way of marketing in this
industry, and will be detailed in the next section.
Supports from government and utility companies
The third part of the survey was designated to identify the
gap between manufacturers’ expected support and perceived
support received from central government, local and provincial
government, and the utility. Various forms of support are
listed, including technical support, tax exemptions or rebates,
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subsidies, funding, or other forms of support. Their choices
regarding collaboration with the utility consists of long term
contracts, short term contracts, strategic alliance, one-toone contracts, and other types of support. From the central
government, thirty-four manufacturers mentioned that they
received subsidies, twenty-six received tax breaks, twentyfive received funding, eight received technical support and
seven received some other type of support. The most desired
support that manufacturers wished to receive was in the form
of subsidies, where thirty-six answered yes to desiring more
support. Following subsidies were funding and tax breaks,
where twenty-seven manufacturers desired more support from
both. Twenty-six would like to see more technical support and
four would like to see more of other types of support. The
biggest difference between the support they received and the
support that they would like to receive was technical support,
where eighteen manufacturers would like to receive more
support than they are currently receiving. Two manufacturers
would like to receive more support from subsidies as well as
more support from government funding. Only one additional
firm would like to see more tax breaks.
From the provincial government, thirty manufacturers
agreed upon receiving subsidies. Twenty-three answered yes
to receiving tax breaks as well and another twenty-three to
receiving funding. Twenty-three answered yes to receiving
technical support and six answered yes to receiving some other
type of support. The most desired support came in the form of
subsidies, where thirty answered yes to receiving, followed by
funding at twenty-three, technical support at eleven, tax breaks
at twenty-three, and other forms of support, where six firms
answered yes to receiving support. The difference between
support that manufacturers expect and what they receive
deviates more when dealing with provincial government than
with the central government. The largest difference was still in
the form of technical support at 21.1%, followed by funding at
11.3%, and subsidies at 9.9%. There was no change in support
from tax breaks and other desired support by 1.4%.
When it comes to receiving support from the utility, 35.2%
receive support with some form of strategic alliance, 23.9%
receive support from long-term contracts, 19.7% receive
support in the form of promotions, 15.5% receive support
from short-term contracts and 9.9% receive other types of
support from the utility. Strategic alliances and long-term
contracts are both the most desired support at 39.4%, followed
by promotions at 18.3%, other forms of support at 12.7% and
short-term contracts at 5.6%. The largest difference between
support and desired support from the utility is in the form of
long-term contracts, where 15.5% more firms answered yes
to desiring more long-term contracts. What is also interesting
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to note is that 9.9% less firms would like to receive support
in the form of short-term contracts and 1.4% less would like
to receive support in the form of promotions from the utility.
This suggests that promotions from the utility along with
short-term contracts are making it harder for manufacturers to
remain profitable. As far as support in the form of a strategic
alliance, 4.2% more would like strategic support but not in the
form of promotions and not in short-term contracts.
We also asked manufacturers to explain the biggest challenge
that they face when doing business with the utility. Within
twenty-six responses, 34.6% explained that the bureaucracy is
the largest issue, 30.8% had issues with receiving payments in
time to maintain cash flow from the utility, 26.9% had issues
with getting solar tied into the grid, 7.7% had issues with the
utility adopting solar technology.
Manufacturers’ Opinion
The fourth part of the survey had 11 questions pertaining
to the attitude of manufacturers towards the external
opportunities and threats. They were based on the following
factors: 1) socioeconomic conditions of Chinese consumers;
2) the influence of labor cost and silicon prices based on
manufacturer’s revenues; 3) the changes of Chinese, European,
and American electric rates; 4) environmental and government
policies. Using a 1 to 5 Likert scale, the survey gauges how
strongly manufacturers agree or disagree with a series of
statements designed to investigate manufacturers’ opinions
and attitudes towards the issues mentioned above.
The first two statements address the ways in which the
increasing population and an emerging middle class are
helping to create more sales. The average score were 3.17
and 3.56, which indicates neither strongly agree nor strongly
disagree. The next four statements asked about environmental
cleanup as well as statements from government and utility
policy. The statement on environmental cleanup had an
average of 3.0 while the statement concerning the ways in
which environmental regulations hurt businesses scored an
average of 3.16. The statements focusing on central, local and
utility policies had averages of 3.34, 3.33, and 3.06 respectively.
Obviously, manufacturers showed neither strong agreement
nor disagreement.
The last three statements regard the influence of raw material
costs, as well as local and international electric rates, on sales
in the industry. The statement concerned with the manner in
which falling prices of silicon are decreasing revenue scored a
3.69 as an average. Increasing electric rates in China that are
helping sales scored an average of 3.61 while the increasing
electric rates in the US and EU scored an average of 3.49.
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As demonstrated by the results of the survey, manufacturers’
opinions lean towards agreement with the above factors
affecting the financial status of the firms.
Operational issues
The fifth part of the survey asked manufacturers detailed
questions from the operations’ perspective. The questions
included challenges the manufacturers faced, their largest
expenses, quality control methods, and the ways in which
manufacturers’ work to increase efficiency. As to the challenges
that manufacturers are facing, twenty-eight manufactures
agreed that uncertain demand is the biggest challenge, while
twenty-seven others chose large purchasing costs. In regard
to the largest operating expense, forty-one chose purchasing
cost. This surpassed labor cost with twenty-six and R&D with
twenty. Only six manufacturers agreed that large inventory
levels were their greatest challenge, followed by three choosing
stock outs. Thirteen manufacturers believed that transportation
cost is the largest expense. With eight, the second largest is
advertising cost. Based on the response from fifty-four firms,
the average lead time is 18 days. Here, lead time referred to the
time length between order placement and shipping. Normally,
the lead time indicates the time between order placement and
receipt; however many people who responded to the survey
indicated that lead time to the U.S. and Europe was as little as a
week. When questioned further, they explained that it can take
up to three weeks for the panels to arrive from China.
Conclusion and limitations
Based on the results above, China PV manufacturers indicate
that innovation is the largest factor determining their success.
Targeting the largest investment toward technical innovation
has been the pattern in the last few years and will continue
to be the general trend in the future. Manufacturers still
need to improve targeted areas of their operations, including
forecasting and marketing. Many PV manufacturers do not
have an accurate method to forecast future demand and this
resulted in an overproduction of PV panels over the last couple
of years. Better forecasting would prevent manufacturers from
overproduction, and would avert the need to sell off large
amounts of inventory at a significant loss. Manufacturers need
to invest more of their marketing energy into researching and
implementing advertising methods more efficient at reaching
potential consumers. The two major methods of marketing by
PV manufacturers are through newspapers and mass emails;
although newspaper subscriptions are increasing in China
(Hook, 2013), mass emails have a response rate of .12%
(Marketing Charts, 2013).
Survey data indicated that PV firms in this industry widely
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received support from central government and local
government. Although data did not show a significant gap
between what manufacturers received and what they desired
for various form of support, technical support from the
government is manufacturers’ strongest desired support. As
for the PV industry as a whole, there are four recommendations
that the government could implement in order to improve
the PV manufacturing industry. First, improve the domestic
market through demand side subsidies. Consistent feed-in
tariffs and distributed generation subsidies will incentivize
investment in utility sized PV systems by the residential sector.
Second, explore as potential new markets the developing
countries in Africa and Latin America. They stand to benefit
from cheap PV technology by using it as a more consistent
way to spur economic growth. Third, improve the financing
mechanisms that are used to fund PV technology and assure
the financing is consistent, which would make manufacturers
less hesitant to invest in R&D or improve the manufacturing
process. Fourth, the creation of a central agency within the
government that handles only the issues relating to the PV
industry so manufacturers and developers only need approval
from one agency.
The collaboration with and the support from utility
companies are really under development. As indicated by
the results, the utility could play an important role in aiding
PV manufacturers by streamlining the grid tie-in process.
The slow process of permitting, connecting to the grid, and
making payments is posing a threat to the economic viability
of many PV manufacturing firms. Furthermore, the utility
must become more consistent with payments disbursed to the
manufacturers, as late payments can and does hurt the finances
of PV manufacturers.
Collecting first hand data directly from these manufacturers
during the expo made it possible for this study to understand
and learn from this industry. However, this research is also
limited by this method of collecting the data. First of all, the
response rate is still very low. Most manufacturers refused to
answer the questions. Therefore, the results from seventytwo manufacturers may not generalize the whole industry.
If manufacturers are producing different components in
this value chain, they would face different challenges and
opportunities. Secondly, most participants for this survey
were salespersons; therefore the survey distributed directly
to the operations managers or the higher level managers of
the companies might provide more accurate information for
us to understand the questions relevant to operations. Lastly,
this study is also limited to one country - China. It would be
interesting to compare manufacturers from different countries.
All the limitations discussed above provide future research
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with a direction to in order to help researchers understand this
industry.
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